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TEE MODEL CHURCH. manded Moses to buid Eis tabernacle,
.- He gave His seryant a complete plan

rHE TsK--TE MoDEL-THE TE of the building down to its minutest
carBcH-sENSE oF sN--powER oF aE- details.- That building, as vell as the
LIGION- SERM ; IN SHOES-CLUCH more costly temple that succeeded
GOERS-GOLD AND TE GOSPEL. it, have perished, and a spiritual

temple, co-extensive with fhe peopledIn these iays of increasing earonest- globe, built of living stones,'must be
IASSB and activity in rligious thought bauilt to the living God on the founds-
and work-, it is good for us to ieep tion of the apos!tes and prophets,
before us the true ideal of Christianity. Jesus Christ being the chief corner
It je lost labour for sailors to crowd on stone. ]as God give His workmen
sail if their ship is headed -in the a -model from which to work? has the
wrong direction. The sculptor who Divine Architect given his builders a
with mallet and chisel is shaping the1 plan after which to fashion his livingmarble block into the image of a man temple ?
has beside him or behind him the TnE MODEL.
model after which he wishes to shape J It is more than an accidental coin-,
his marble. Every true sailor, there- cidence- that the day of Pentecost, the
forte, to steer aright, must keep one true birth-day of Christianity, hap-
eye on his co.mpass and charts and the pened on that festival on which the
other- eye on his ship, and every true Jews offercd to the Lord two boaves
artist as he works lis way through (the first bread from the new wheat),the hard marble to the figure of his as an acknowledgment of the harvest
hero, must ever keep in view the and a sample of the bread that was
model after which he works. to be eaten till the next ha*vest

THE TAS£. came-round. The wheat of which the
cOt of the roIgh and hard block rf loaves were made wasto be of home-

worldly soeiety, God has commission- growth, the proauce of the band (Lev.
ed lis peo ie to fashion for H'm a xxiii. 17). Thy were'to -De leavened
church. The question n&turally arises, and of the fnest whest flour of the
Has God furnizhed his workmen with new crop. These are the wiords? "Ye
a model to guide thèm in tleir difficult shall bring ont of your habitation{the
task ? We know that when he com- territory. of the nation) to rave


